
nna nt this world's largest
chair lifts Is the 8200-fo- lift J

mother, Mr. and Mrs Leslie Au--

men, who had just arrived from

Washington for a visit Loveland
was last seen Saturday evening

used by skiers In Squaw Valley
near Reno, Nev.

in Sweet Home by a friend,

New Members Sign in Rally
At Chamber of Commerce
An inspirational speech by Charles F. Walker of Portland

sparked a Salem Chamber of Commerce membership rally Tues-

day night, and was followed by the signing of a score or more of
new members to the chamber roster.

Under the direction of Russell Pratt, chairman of the mem

GUARANTEED
Larry Mosca.
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Protection for Northwest
Lumbermen by Tariff Asked
Washington, Feb. 8 W) Rep. Mack (R., Wash.), asked the house

ways and means committee today to develop some policy to
protect the western lumber industry and Its employes "against
ruination from Canadian competition."

Mack made public a letter to Chairman Doughton (D., N.C.),

County Coroner Glenn
and State Police Officer

Lebanon Resident

Found Smothered
Lebanon Funeral arrange-

ments for Lawrence Loveland,
33, who was round dead In his
trailer In Pleasant Valley late
Monday night, are being made
by the Howe-Husto- n funeral
home of Lebanon. The body will
be shipped to Chehallis, Wash.,
for burial. Discovery of the body
lying on a lounge was made by
Loveland's step - father and

bership department of the cham-
Wayne Huffman, who Investi-

gated the case, found an ; oil
stove burning in the tightly
closed trailer. Death was ' be-

lieved due to asphyxiation, Hus-
ton said, and probably occurred
Sunday morning.

--

suggesting this might be accom
ber, who kept in contact with
the workers by loud speaker,
groups gathered about the din-in- c

tables after all the speeches

mayor, were introduced.
Dewey Robinson furnished the

music, piano and vocal.
The meeting was opened by

Clair Brown, chamber president,
plished by restoring a tariff rate
that "would compensate for the NO HULLS

had been made and signed newdifference of wages in British

Mrs. FDR Plans

Television Show
Nw York, Feb. 8 WT Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt will pre-
sent a weekly series of one-ha- lf

hour television shows, begin-
ning Sunday.

The National Broadcasting
company said yesterday the pro-
grams (from 4 to 4:30 p.m. EST)
will feature guests prominent in
the fields of science, govern-
ment and world affairs.

Among guests for the first
program Sunday will be Dr. Al-

bert Einstein, famed scientist,
who will give his views on the
controversial He will
be seen on a specially made
film.

Others, who will appear in
person for a discussion on the
same subject, Include David E.
Lilienthal, soon, to retire as
chairman of the atomic energy
commission; Sen. Brien McMa-ho- n

chairman of the
senate committee on atomic en

who introduced James J. Walton
Polk Man Prisoned

By Door of Shed Columbia and in the United as toastmaster. Walton intromembers on the spot.
Others were given memberStates or by imposing a auota duced all the of

whom he said: "They aren'tlimit on the amount of lumber ship cards, no more lhan two to
each one, and it will be theirCanada is permitted to ship Into distinguished at all. They are

just guys."the United States." immediate job to contact other
prospects among Salem businessMack told Gouthton that dur President Brown said that

Pallas Charles McCann
struggled to open a stubborn and
heavy shed door at his place, 202

Clay street, early Monday after-
noon. The door finally gave
way, broke loose and fell on him,

men. "with the arrival of so manying 1948 Canada shipped a total
of 96,071,920 feet of lumber to

A METRO MARVEL

It's Time To Think of Planting

ROSE LBUSMES
The large number of

men present Tuesday nightthe Atlantic coast states but that
new people Salem has never
faced a more important situa-
tion than now, and the Cham-
ber of Commerce is the instru

who are new arrivals in Salemthis jumped to 303,325,459 feetbreaking his ankle.
McCann, who lives alone in 1949. He said the shipments

are steadily increasing. ment by which we can showmanaged to crawl into his house
and lay there for over six hours them our community of interIf this flooding of the Amerbefore a neighbor discovered Ms est."

was noticeable. Most of them
were signed for membership In
the chamber.

But, said Walker in his ad-

dress, "A Chamber of Commerce
won't just go because you sign
your name to the membership
roll. It takes the personal touch

DliEht. ican Atlantic coast market by
Canadian lumber continues toMrs. W. A. VanBuskirk, who

keeps house for him on a part-- increase," Mack said, "and there
is every indication that it will
increase, serious damage will be

ergy, and Dr. J. Robert Oppentime basis, called at 7:30 p.m
heimer, atomic scientist andand discovered the trouble. She

done to both the prosperity and jjil U!1called the ambulance and Mc
to tne employment of those whoCann was taken to the Dallas

hospital. His physician states work in the woods and mills."
He said the lumber shippedthat he shows no ill effects from

president of the institute for ad-

vanced studies at Princeton, N.J,

Lafayette Censures

City Police Action

and personal application of ef-

fort in behalf of the commu-

nity."
"No person," said Walker, "can

attend a gathering or join a
club of any kind without real-

izing his own responsibility to
the community."

"If you were to take the
Chamber of Commerce out of

from British Columbia to thethe long wait, and that his con-
dition is as good as could be Atlantic coast states last year

was valued at approximately
$14,UUU,UU0.

Everblooming
Two Yr. Old - Bush or Climbers

Individually Boxed, Choice
Varieties

Of this, he continued, about Lafayette The regular Ibis community," he said, "youmonthly meeting of the city$7,000,000 was a direct labor
charge, representing a loss of

expected.

Addresses Restored

To Oregon Birth Lists

Portland, Feb. 8 VP) Ad

would n t have tourists, or highcouncil was held this week. Amat amount to American work way development, or many ofletter from the Chamber of Comers. the industries you now have."merce concerning the conduct ofHe also asserted that the ship the city police was read and re Other speakers made brief
remarks. James Beard spoke ofments were made in forelen quest made that the mayortramp vessels, causing a loss of the chamber's relation to thedresses were restored to birth

lists in newspapers here again should take that officer to task,
$!,auo,0O0 to American carriers. Several citizens also voicedThe representative said thattoday with the blessing of Dr.

Harold M. Erickson, state health their disapproval of his conduct
business interests; Ted Cham-
bers, on highway development
and the Baldock plan; Hal Swee-
ney, on what the chamber has

Canadians can undersell Amer while on duty. Mayor Floydofficer.

JUST ARRIVED
Select 1950 Flower and Vegetable Seeds

10cPkg- -

ican lumber mills because, bv Mock made the statement that
counting devaluation of theThey had been omitted

when a vital statistics reg done for United Air Lines:he would try to correct that
Claude Miller, on the help givenCanadian dollar, the wage they

pay workers Is 97.5 cents an Moore Business Forms in loHenry Herring, county surveynour, compared to S1.45 In cating here; Clyde Everett, foror handed in to the council a
map of the city showing waterWashington and Oregon. He said

using tramp steamers further
Oregon Flax Textiles; and
George Lewis, for National Bat-
tery. Walter Musgrave and Al
Loucks, rival candidates for

mains, to aid the water superin
tendent in his duties.

BY T1TE HOUR
in our Sewing Center.

BY THE MONTH
in your own home.

Reasonable rates. .

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

130 NORTH COMMERCIAL

gives the Canadians an advan-
tage of $6 a thousand feet in An ordinance changing fees on
freight rates.

pinball machines from $5 toMack said that to offset these $2.50 each per month was or Housewarming Is Held
dered made. Also to make itadvantages is the present tariff

duty of $1 a thousand feet of THI STOBIS OF BETTER VALUES
bublimity A housewarmingunlawful for minors under 18

istrar said publication of the ad-

dresses was a violation of the
new state law on the subject.
But a storm of protest broke.
Businesses that that use the ad-

dresses for tips diaper serv-
ices and others and friends
wanted the addresses restored.

The state officer then relent-
ed. He noted the law did not
specifically forbid listing the ad-

dresses and left the decision to
local registrars.

Record Snowfall

Blankets Jordan
Amman, Hashemlte Jordan,

was given recently at the new
years of age to operate them.lumDer, which was lowered from

$4 a thousand. Salem136 N. CommercialA complaint against the break
age of windows In buildings by

McMinnville Girl Wins snow ball throwing was made.
The recorder reported that $487

home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Jungworth and family. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Minden and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Schumaker and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roman Kintz
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Miller and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Schumaker, and

in fines had been collected by
the city police during January.DAR Pilgrim Drawing mi spinTBSOne third of the U.S. popcornMary Bennette, senior In Mc-

Minnville high school, was se crop is raised in Iowa. the honor guests, Mr. and Mrs.Feb. 8 (IP) Authorities today lected Tuesday as the Daughters Francis Jungworth.dealth out blankets and coal to oi the American Revolution Ore
each high school for dependabilgon pilgrim in a drawing held Lineman Killedrefugees suffering under the

worst snow and cold conditions Portland, Feb. 8 (P) Lineity, service, leadership and pa
trlotism.

in Governor McKay's office.
Miss Bennette, who was sponrecorded here in modern times. man Joseph L. Nelson, 46,

fell to his death from aReports from Jerusalem said Two alternates chosen weresored by the Yamhill DAR chap-
ter, is one of 49 pilgrims chosen
In the nation. She wins a $100
government bond.

Joanne Nola Greene, Woodburn
high school; and Val Joyce

10 refugees were killed when an
old house in the ancient quarter
of the city collapsed. Two ref

perch on a power pole
yesterday. He was employed by
the Portland General ElectricSchultz, Washington high school,

Portland.
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ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

COMPLETE CLEAN-U- P SALE
NOT SPECIAL MERCHANDISE BUT GOOD CLEAN STAPLE

STOCK

ugees died at Nablus. Candidates were chosen in company.
Fifteen Inches of snow fell at

the northern end of the Dead ' a rrfl Hf 'I f ranri 1 1
,

I in .tt.Vi r iiffl ifr1 w : " '
QuIcUy ReBevet Distress of

Snz2iy,Stufiy
UxdColds

rDoabk-Dt- i

GROUP TWO

A regular $34.50 quality improv-
ed spring construction in both
springs and mattresses finer tail-

oring throughout.

Non Ores

a few drops of Vlcks
In each

nostril work fast to
mim head cold dis-
tress, makft breath-
ing easier. And If
used at first sniffle or

.Work Fist I

GROUP ONE

Innerspring filled mattresses and
box springs of guaranteed con-

struction and covered in ACA-S- t.

Francis and floral art tickings
Some matched units standard
tailoring. Values to $29.95. Full
size and twin sizes.

sneeze, y v Tjai
helps to pranat many coldj V?developing! Try It Fallow flfW it ljernere's ai you have 1o

UmJ $ do to be eligible to win In
: J-h-

A WHITE MAGIC SOAP'S
cureeuons in too pcuv.
VICKSVATRONOL FULL SIZE

i
9 BOX SPRINGS
8 MATTRESSES

8 BOX SPRINGS
6 MATTRESSES

TWIN SIZE

$1695 $2795 EACH

Answer the three simple questions check
answers to questions and 2, answer question
3 in not more than 25 aiMitionil word. Offi-
cial entry blanks at all Safeway Stores.

Questions for week of
February 9 to February 15

1 . It wot once good etiquette .
to drink coffee from a sowcer I

True fait

The uinii so Ti7dw
t&surana. probltnu

MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

ALSO SOLD ON EASY TERMS NOWEACH
ORBy SID BOISE 3 PACKARD SEDANS ONE OF

400 VVESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
2. A Berkshire

It a sheep , n
True Folia

ENTER SEVERAL TIMES A YVEEKI

WIN PRIZES EVERY WEEK!
i. How does Whit Mogtc Soop wash

your white clothes?
fAniwct- fhii qweifion in 25 words or less)
BI SURE TO GET CONTEST RUIES AND

GROUP THREE

We never sacrifice quality to
make a price and in this group
We include astounding quality.
Nationally known brands with
full guarantees on each item.

Quantities on Hand are Limited

ENTRY BLANKS AT SAFEWAY 31

GROUP FOUR

Because many of our customers
were hampered by the weather.
We are repeating for four days
our Famous Simmons combina-
tion Box Spring and Matress to
match. Sold regularly for $79.00

WmUK'BBHlPlW lW
lifffTY i Tl$OTLrrr. 0 WIT II

Trl(iionSt). flu 1918 dronar Anomilic

your borne, totnal
rMtatlaboa) "b

taoatbt' applr of

I') SO model
with bilfttf . or
W.alin

CosaUaa aacaoaaa, vi
lOa WMB) J lpU-

fugctir vt tk " I
tMOOa lildttpor. VajeSm.M frti

f", I M mtmrmti nirrm
M "1 I. VI 'OOD mills. Strom. W.
ji "J 1 linrd dr.iso. b) CO ttj!'

wMTIMtMOVit
OVtMl.

antral at FULL SIZE4,, - wnrawKivu m inn fj fl H"i?"
Jf I Lrrhx,T'SJ,. JJIW foot aiblW.

US. tO MC B g !

Valee Wf .n eaA
9 BOX SPRINGS
10 MATTRESSES

7 BOX SPRINGS
12 MATTRESSES

$5950n FOR FOUR DAYS ONLYTWIN SIZEA Hit .
MalcM fwrfat
art. L or Dork.

tSZ ari f" WfSTIttSHOim llmaiBiiir

"" 1 1 I f tuir cootrTe ALPaa sV.fS Iwtfl bef dmribotion. yfetfaBrVatM Jll.tS
48

QUESTION: I understand
there is a form of automobile
fire and theft insurance which
specifically states the amount
of insurance rather than giv-
en as "actual cash value at the
time of lass." Why isn't the
specific value policy a better
one for the average person to
buy? At least you'd know ex-

actly what you'd get in case
of loss.
ANSWER: No matter what
amount is stated in the policy,
the insurance company will
not settle for more than the
actual cash value at the time
of loss. No settlement will be
made in such a way as to give
the Insured a profit from an
accident or other kind of loss.

U you'H address your ova lnsur-snc-s

quistlons Jo this offlea, we'll

try to slvt you tht comet answers
and thars will bs no ohargo or .Ml
ration ( eat Bins.

68 atmrmifoim iTo
HATK TMIT-li- t.

To lit brritf
tntj on both itdm,

IfcaatiWIr drugnrd.
vew $i.n $3950

Mat tress Has Wool Layer on Top
and Hair Layer on the BottomWHILE THEY LASTMrs. Vtrnar F. Carlson, Portland, Oregon, Roaster-Ove- n

Laura Riggt, Eugene, Oregon, Food Mixer
Mrs. C. Osmundson, Electric Iron

EACH

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNT OR OUR EASY PAYMENT PLANWhite Magic Soap gives you these big prizes so you day get acquainted
with this wonderful new soap that works magical wonders in your home.
You'll dlSCOVerWhite Mlgic Soap WASHES CLOTHES CLEANER...WHITER
THAN ANY SOAP. . . ANY SUDS . . . ANY WASHING PRODUCT! Washes
cloches cleaner in soft or the hardest water.

YOU ETH JUDGl COMPARE WHITE MAGIC SOAP WITH ANYOTHni
WASHING PRODUCT. Compare the results in all your household wash
ing and cleaning. More suds per cup. More longer lasting suds. Mont
harder working suds. Just imagine, you get all these advantages in White
Magic Soap yet it COSTS LESS THAN ORDINARY SOAPS.

BE SURE TO en C0M1ETE CONTEST RULES AND ENTBT BUNK

at SfiFBYTJA? 340 Court St. Phone 2-24-
93 Salem, Ore;WiltS71 N. Charefe Phn

v


